
are, er hereafter may be called or known, fo by them 
respectively then kept. 

And Notice is hereby further given, tbat from and 
after tbe zcth Dayof March 1748, Attendance willbe 
given every Day at the Excise Office in tbe Old Jei**y, 
(Sundays and Holidays excepted) from Eight of the 
Clock till Twelve rn -the ^Morning, and from Two till 
Five in tbe Afternoon, for tbe receiving such Notices* 
and Duties, as aforesaid, for all fuch Carriages ivitbin 
the Weekly Bills of Mortality; and that all Persons 
nvbo keep fucb Carriages, not dwelling nvithin the Bills 
of Mortality, may, upon applying to the Ofiice of Excise 
next to the Place nvhere they fi>all respectively inha
bit* give such Notices, and make such Payments as are 
dtriQed by tbe said AS ef Parliament. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 

Bendall M a r t y n , Secretary. 

Assurance Office, Sarjeants Inn, "Fleet-street, 
March 29 , 1748. 

The Corporation ofthe Amicable Society for a Perpe
tual Assurance Office, do hereby give Notice, Ihat at 
Lady-day lost past there inert in Airear five Quar
terly Payments to the said Society on each of the seve
ral Policies numbered as follows, viz. No. 3 i » 5 7 s 

2 3 3 , 269 , 305 , 3 3 8 , 4 4 6 , 4 7 4 , 4 8 0 , 5 0 8 , 5 6 5 , 

587* 8 j 4 , 9 6 l » ' 0 5 s - 1 0 *S» lzzx> ! 3 3 z > *33S . 
1436, 1633, 1666, 1677, 1703 , andxgez. On each 
ofwhich Jatd Pokcies, these ts due to thesaid Society fer 
the said 9\ve Quarterly Payments, tbe Sum of Seven 
Pounds Fifteen Shillings j and that toilefs the several 
Perjons entituled to the said Policies, •number d as 
eibove, do pay off their said Arrears within three 
Calendar Months from the Date hereof, Juch Defaul
ters, tbeir Nominees, and their re festive Executors, 
Administrators, and Assigns, vjill, by Venue of the 
supplemental Charter of tbe Jaid Society, st wd ab
solutely excluded. R. Michel, Register. 

Notice it bereh given to tbe Officers and Companies 
$f his Ms//sty's Ships undermentioned, that their re-

Jptelivi Sharts of Prize Money for the f Hawing Prixes 
mull be pasd at express d against tbeir Names, *vix\ 
Magnifiaut, Petit Pond, Fleuron, 
St. Ann, GrandSt.MatbieuSt. Rene, 
Diligent* Necepaire, Atlas, 
Pete de I ami lie, Rent det Anges, Vainqueur, 
Justice, Familie, Ponte Carre, 
N*pf**e, Europa, Vierge de la Garde, 
St. Joseph, Charlotte, Industrie, 
Deux Soevrst Marshal Saxe, Fortune, 
Due de Vdleroy, St. Clair, Jeune Isaac, 
Paixf Esperance by theMarUSusanne, 
Rent Marie, Eagle, Esperance by the 
Triumphant, Ville de St. Malo, Kent, 
Charle Augufie fr. Esprit, Mitridate. 

Kent, mt ber Return from ber Cruize. 
Hampton Court, on ber getting to Spithead. 
Eagle, at ber Return from oer Cruize. 
Lyon, on her getting to Spithead, 
Chester, at the India Arms at Gofport, on Friday 

tbe zgth of Apnl next. 
Advice, at her Return from her Cruize. 
Heclor, on berRetum to Spithead* 

Dolphin, on board ber when Jbe comes to Spithead. 
Those Ships out #» Cruistts will have Notice given of 

the Ttme and Place of Payment at tbttr Return. 

Notice is bereby given to tbe Offieers and Company of 
bis Majestfs Ftrefbtp tbe Pluto, wb+ were on board at 
thi taking the St. Domingo Prixes tn June last* in 
Company with the Kent and seven more of bis Maje

sty t Sbips, tbat they tnay receive tbeir refpeaive Sbares 

of tbe Produce of thesaid Prizes, a* Mr. Heitbaqfi 
Office on Tower bri/, on Saturday the $otb of Apiil 
next, nnd the Shares not thesr demanded will be paid 
at the fame Piece on the first Tuesday of every Month 
for three 7%ars after. 

Advertisements. 

an & 
Dr. JAMES'S TOWDER for FEVERS 

other Inflammatory Distempers. 

H I S M A J E S T Y having been most gra
ciously leased to grant to ROBERT JAMES, Dodor 

in Physick, Hh Rdyfcl Letters latent for the sole Ule of the 
POWDER above-mentioned ; and the said Dr. James having, 
inViroe thereof, appointed JOHN NEWBERY thc only Vto-
der and Disposer of is, as appears by an Advertisement in the 
Gazette of the f2th Instant; the said John Newbery think* 
proper to inform tbe Publick, that a very few Doses of the (aid 
Powder will remote any continual acute Fever ifi a few Ttwn, 
tho* attended with Convulsions, Lightheadedness, and thewoift 
Symptoms ; but if taken at thc Beginning of a Fever, ont 
Dose is generally sufficient lo perform a Cure- It is likewise * 
most effectual Remedy for ali internal Inflammations, Pleurisies, 
Quinsies, acute Rheumatisms, ind the Lowness of Spirits, and 
Uneasinesses proceeding from Slow and Latent Fevefs, which ate 
generally mistaken sot Vapours and Hysterics j and a single Dose 
remarkably flops the Progress of a Cold, and certainly prevent* 
the ill Consequences arisine from that very common Disorder, 
the Sourffc of almost all Djfrempers *. 

As such Numbets are sweptJiway, as it Were instantaneously, 
with stivers, 'tis to be presumed, that all f/ho value their own 
Lives, or the Lives of their Relations and friends, will tako 
Care to be always provided against sudden Accidents, with some 
Doses of this Powder, Which will retain its Virtue for twenty 
Years. And that the Benesit of this Medicine may be extended 
to the Poor, a considerable Abatement will be made to those 
who buy Quantities for charitable Uses, as well as to Merchasirt, 
Captains 6f£hip9, and Shnpkeepert, who bus to export them 
beyond Seas, or to fell again. 

Four Doles of this Powder are made up In Marble Paper, ard̂  
to prevent Counterfeits, seated with a Serpent Winding round a 
Branch of Laurel, and round the Seal these Words, BV THE 
KlNG*s PATENT, Price Five Shillings; or Half theQuan-
tlty, that is, two Doses may be had for Two Shillings and Six
pence. 

So'd at my House, the Bible and Sun, in St. Paul's Chutch/ 
yard, and at the Blue Ball in Ocorgc-yard, Lombard-streets 
Londom J. N E W B f e R V . 

N. B. Many Hundreds have been cured, some in a few Days, 
and others in a few Hours, by this Powder, whose Certificates 
will be occasionally inserted in the publick Papers. 

* Seta Pampbl t Ut »ty published, intituled\ ADissertation on 
Fevers and In flam mat ry Distempers j fold at tbe Place above-
mentioned, Prke Sii-fwoce* 

NOTICE is hertby gif en, pursuant te tht Statute made 
in the Eighth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, in* 

titled, An Act for tbfc Amendment of the Law relating t6 Ac
tions oa she SWtute of Hue and Cry, That Thomas Chandler, 
of Clifford'* Inn, London, Gemkman, on Thursday thd 
Twenty fourth Day of March Instartt, between thc Hours of 
Five and Sht of the Clock in rhe AfteYnoon of the fame Diy, 
as he was travelling oa the King's Highway leadirg. froni 
Ha rebate 6 in Berkshire to Twyford, in the Road to R«adwtf 
was robbed in tbe Paristv of Ruscombe, in the Hundred of Sun* 
nirg iir the C ottry ofi Berks, of Fifteen BJntt Note*, df tbe 
Value of Nine Hundred andS xtjr Pound*, of Five Guineas 14 
Gold,. Twenty .Shilling* and upwards io Silver, and • Silver 
Watch, by Thiee Men on Foot, all unknown to him, who 
obliged him tb dismount from his H->rse, and took himloto 
a Pit ia a Field adjoining to the Highway* and there rob&A 
him : Two of the Robbers were ih it well set Men, *bw| 
Thirty Years of Age, and the other was a tall thin Man about 
Fifty Years of Age. All tbree -of the RobbCrt had on Dfcht 
coloured Great C ati, end dark brown Wigs. 

PUrsuant to a Drcree of tbe H gh Court of Chaocery, Tbe 
Creditors of Jane Heron, late of Newark upon Treâ  

in the County of Nottingham, WidoW, deceased, are forthwith 
tocome before William Kittaston, Esq,- one of the Maste* <• 
thesaid Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, and |*e»* 
their several Demands or in Default theteof they wiH bceP-
eluded thc Benefc *f t t* f& Decree. 

tbtk 


